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eldereider wood-
ruff preached a highly instructs e and trulyedi-
fying discourse upon thetha uncertainty of hu
ritanmiti life the presentresent mournful condition of dur
country this assassination of our
chief and the Iparrultearful state of feeling
that must those who plotted asfis welwell
as those who carried outoutlinetiletiie murderous scheme

elderether FP
1 tD richards addressed mhd nonoongregabrega

tion upon the privileges and comfort enjoyed
by americanamerlean citizens und stated that iftheythe gddid
not realize blessings while riflif home wheeahei
that pottportionlohofof theria who wera eldersemers in tilistills
church went abroabroadad on melonsiong totd
nations ofodtheorthethetwe olaold world they were niadall11 to uun-
derstand

n
derstandtan ol01 thath lintinimportanceoctant
ship ll11

1 eldereider Q ft tlethe
samesane subject and also reVlreviewedewed theonmhdtheodlele tin
happy sadness prevailed in the church of
jesua christ of naltercalter dxday saints
lipaj the ralioratio miolnoreinoree
dafni ollyaly ptactnet of cruel murder dolab hlll

4141vt I1

PU hasI1

frinafriday evening K
samuelahSamusamueldlabclAhadams4 w ore ce camereamer up the colo
raeraoradorada11 elver wtwithh tlcaptain erederea
a d ilylir the tilethe

U eq discourse bringabrings
to by y of

teelee colorado 1 r u
smith as called to the thair

andana briefly theibe lecturer to he audi-
ence 4

16 adams preprefacedfaded his address by regretting
the unavoidable absence ofot captain
who through severese ere indisposition eisdisels nat able
to be presentrepresent lielle was frilly persuapersuadedled ththatatallau
doubts in regard to the successful navigation of
that river were now dispelled the lecturer gave
his opinion relativelc to the probable cost of

frluiet liy taI1
bahat ts wouldid 0 n P
ladelado along the banks
tally expired niver t ri
attorney general bimlbimi if lidilidl A of filyfile

aiho lecturer kitpit eft 3

ent apspeech4 oiop the nhi
lectioneiolf wl att filole bbrt
hetiie conclusionon ofof hisais rew efe offeredf lneine

j obied rpresolutionsolution 1 1 cdx
that this meeting siw tailiiiii 6dorthythy and adams in their opensFatheng the navigation of the colorado riv

villealle and that we deprecate any attempt suaisuat
asis higehipehatehave been represented hereherel to harbaria tI1I1gahiontion of that river to ththatit compacompany1 r or amy

otherther designed therebytott I1 prevent
ther free of thothe
thothehe coast i 1

I yay
thewile resolution wawabewafe carried by voleroleeoleyote
the honiron chairman made a few appropriate

remarksemarks during which helie gtstatedted chaththat jbq avasmasras
somewhatsomewhatome what familiar with thetho e
ionslons of this city andandhivhafl wa
prizingtertet gentlemengenUemiennien lenleu In suell laudable
undertakings asjis the one spokenkeilkell ottoff bybakrfurfut

adalisdanis prophetic powers were not particularly
necessary he thought ta enable businessbusinessmenmennen
to see that should the navigationution pfaf
iado prove a present failure the iraaIrPA tilIIIgryparpp 11

would soonboon jaa moving I1
wwoulduld doubtless add greatly to ohp comfortomfort antiapfl13
conventcolv ened of all citizens on jibe pacina clotie

pauaau arheahe performance announced
for saturday eveningatti post onedAnulnui mun
dayluey evening in consequence ofnignio trag wantarnt
hatthat filledtilled the nation withbite
ti ought itsitatx chierchiefmagistrate to the grayegrave bybatketue
hand of wicked assaassassinpan onolm monday nightgait
thetile and nhim the

wedwen draped aihwilhvilh thejhb of
andhaild 14A feeling piafpf gloomy 1gadnesslilliisadness

seemed to rcrestst liponupon thetrel audiencesaudience1

abeilethe
I1 I1 jiIJrl b I1greatergreater part of the eventeveningng sw

old phil birthday went aaad masvasvassas
weawell played throughout it Is a ninefine
ma good incidents language and moraL
3lrtr H B CucursonsClawsons phil wasWs verye s
and lietie was admirably atmaa by he f

1 11 0f 1

the cit
the forty thieve we 19lookede upon as a groatgreatt

success once or twice ilihothoi iiiliimachinery workedworktaa
little slowlyscowlY but all who

1

I ave bbencaccustomedccai in
to see spectacular pieces put on tha at I1e never
look for anything else on a first performance
the scenery machinery arrangements 1 cos-
tumes and appointments excel adibianything we
have ever had placed on our boards here before
the characters throughout acquitted thethemselves

31
eiveslyes

admirably the charuchoruseses and songs were Wwellwelielleli
executed the dancing was neat and attractive
and the robber scenes very effectiveemmeeeffeefive the closing
tableau Is in other cities
where we have been if put on the stage in the
same style as itisills here it would I1

lysorly fonfor months heiehere it would not fall tb bawaw
large audiences during ft tolongernger period than
the of the 1manaseI e
ment were to keep it on the bills arf

As todayto day Is set apart for general mourning
throughout the city the late lamiamented yasi
dent being to be interred there willillili be ap per-
formanceformance ahlsthishis evening to morrow eang
the lear of Cripplegate and the doity aves
willwiil be presentedresented batardsaturdayvy ap atis Is
the close of the spring season i a i

THE adbiedbled
a afewfew vreireweekselisclis ago the best of
territories ever offered tt thetha eoplerefnef this
countecountry in obtaining near one hund-
redred subscribers for thetho sarna16 if

1

fbithisn thisahls sitf 20
each payable lilGreenin greenbacksgrdenGreenbacks fhtbatfat the de

ileiteilclivery
benorebefore leaving for the elfio 13 ir

george goddadot of geat shi lainainarolakeLtwilljwill I1s
solsolee agentAgent and ca r wib 11 n J

orders for thethel ssainegili
1
map undandaloi atiueatineaquithabalnosaino iricefpicefice

heads of families schoacho
now llave a hance toio procure a martile
latest boundary iineslines of the iton1411dis-
tances

s
hom sciliecille aasc 9

irwyh
of mountains lengths of rivers 4

0 0 I1 e
Jq igal zoological and botanica h 4 all

of which aarearore neatly delineated oh pi4 large
mapmop of the united sta ondand arlitaerlita

1

I1 es 10
1llelie bod

aarddara v hilehiie tra cling 19lithafhe cibbaalfia terri-
tory toatok 1111iiii a fhiapanu grgloveryaeryovery
one anop itto r b
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tarm by
alys brt P G sextons will
toptorm farrtay account of tibtterpTarpabo
ft nnaana the

district school g the no
ticetite of which seiasciAlolle

S upon the lazytazillamoseamolo lubioafoat
beonbeen given ioata anfn pay

CeoreoncorT rilillthee in
onaksAMS
a

mo-
tion 1 I1 arrestarnestrest tonttonithepaseeS peo-
ple I1

vs rosen aupauy onvii sioaro at
the1 closelose of the argumentwent tthotatheio agergey 6 n need
that he jyrilwould holdhoid theleimalelmamalermalelmafereg cavisevise
ment tmtill next gaturdy week

tiretite russirussian1 an doierame jitig
lam

aroutabout to
makemaue a veryverv considerable educe ionlon in
itsfis war expenditure tile hudbudadgeu t for
iosbw shows a decrease of freiventyafy four
and a half millions pfaf roublescoubles 1

in the army estimates anandana fiburanburand
a half millions of roublescoublesroublesbies 0goo inthe navy estimates as eomcomcomparedredlwith
those for 1864


